CALLING ALL GROUPS:
SHOULD YOUR GROUP BE IN THE GROUP HISTORY BOOK?

YES!!!!

Area 9 Archives is putting together a Group History Book. We want your AA group in the book. Fill out the form and mail it to Area 9 Archives Committee!! You can also access the group history form on the Area 9 website at www.msca09aa.org.

Prepared by: _________________________
Mid-Southern Calif. Area 09
Date: ________________________________

Group History

District No. (   ) Group Service Number: ________________________________

Name of Group: __________________________________________________________
Know as Other Name(s): ___________________________ with number of members: ___________________________
Founder(s): _____________________________________________________________
Names of Early Members: _________________________________________________
 Location of first meeting: _________________________________________________
 Time of first meeting: _____________________________________________________
 What Type of Meeting: ____________________________________________________
 Current meeting location & time: ___________________________________________
 Approx. current number of members: ________________________________
 Has the meeting moved? If so where and when? ________________________________

Group history (such as anniversaries, special meetings, outside speakers, notes about founders or other members, things that makes this group unique, etc.)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

( use back as needed ) Mail to: MSCA Archives, 7111 Arlington #B, Riverside, Ca. 92503